Due to the use of an Indianhead, as a school symbol, by several high schools in the immediate area, a committee of students from the class of 1957 felt it was necessary to create a new crest for Humboldt High School. Much time and effort was expended on this crest, and it is the hope of these graduated seniors that this crest will continue to be identified with Humboldt High School in the years to come.

We, the class of 1958, are happy to acquaint you with the history of this crest. The original art work was done by Mr. Richard Reif and Richard Schrom. Each character has its own significance. The Indianhead, of course, is the symbol of our school’s athletic teams, the Humboldt Indians. The intersecting arrows refer to our school’s paper, “The Arrow.” The sun, which is the essence of all life here on earth, represents the Humboldt “Life” which is our yearbook. The book, quill and lamp signify the acquisition of those skills, attitudes and understandings which are synonymous with an institution of learning.
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OUR SCHOOL...

While the physical plant of Humboldt High School is not new, it offers a modern and complete educational program for the students living on St. Paul's west side. The school had an enrollment in 1937-58 of approximately 850 students. The principal, assistant principal, two counselors, librarian and thirty classroom teachers make up the professional staff.
DEDICATION...

A TRIBUTE

by
Michael J. McDonough

The Humboldt "Life" of 1928 is dedicated to two of Humboldt's pioneer teachers, Katie Pearson, who resigned in 1957, and Amanda Whaley, who resigned in 1958.

Each taught nearly a half century in the schools of St. Paul. Miss Whaley taught English at Humboldt since 1917.

Famous educators plan methods of education, but it is the teacher who guides the young. She lives in obscurity and contends with hardship. Patient in her daily duties, she strives to conquer the enemies of youth. She quickens the indolent, encourages the eager, and steadies the unstable. Knowledge may be gained from books, but the love of knowledge is transmitted by the teacher. The boys and girls these teachers guide become worthwhile citizens are their reward and will forever be a monument to a life well spent.

It is my privilege to have known Miss Pearson and Miss Whaley for a great many years. They were both dedicated to the high standards of scholarship, with kindness, sympathy and tact they gave advice and swooped away difficulties in an unobtrusive manner.

To those sincerely interested in scholarship, Miss Pearson and Miss Whaley were held in deep respect. Neither ever missed an opportunity to assist a student.

Their constant endeavor was to live a life of service and they were happy when they could lead pupils to a higher plane of living or inspire them to noble purposes.

In their quiet unpretentious way they always did more than their duty required. Their philosophy in their long service in teaching may be stated as follows:

"We shall pass through this world but once, any good therefore that we can do or any kindness that we can show to any human being, let us do it now, let us not defer or neglect it, for we shall not pass this way again."

Miss Pearson . . . Miss Whaley

You have done your task well. You have always looked for the best in others and given the best you had. Because of your unfailing loyalty to your high standards as a teacher and your long years of service, we gladly dedicate to you this Humboldt Annual of 1938.
ADMINISTRATION

Very soon every senior will look back into the past and forward into the future. It is much more difficult to look into the future because we can foresee but a part of the achievements of tomorrow. We know that our country is growing rapidly. However, a large population does not create a great nation. We will only make our country powerful among the nations of the world if we continue to hasten the expanded education of our people. That is our greatest privilege as citizens of the future.

ADOLF H. INGEBRETSON,
Principal

The primary objectives of Humboldt High School are the advancement of learning, the development of good citizenship, the development of varied interests, and the establishment of a foundation for future employment and education for all students.

It is my sincere hope that each student, while at Humboldt, progressed toward these goals in a manner that will help him find his place in society in order that he can develop himself further as a useful member in the community, city, state, and Nation.

May God guide you to future success.

FELIX J. GRYSKIEWICZ,
Assistant Principal
FACULTY...

MR. WESLEY MADSEN
- Shorthand II
- Sec. Practice
- Cl. Practice
- Typing

MRS. FRANCES HERLE
- English 11
- Social Studies 12

MR. JOHN ERNST
- Math. 9
- Higher Algebra
- Plane Geometry
- Solid Geometry and Trigonometry

MR. GERALD AGA
- Mech. Drawing
- Industrial Arts
- Misc. Trades
- "Work Program" Advisor

MR. LEONARD TRACY
- Counselor
- Adult Education

MR. LLOYD HUGHES
- English 11
- Chorus A & B

MR. NORMAN ANDERSON
- Industrial Arts
- Metal Shop 1, 2, 3
- Mechanical Drawing
- Gymnastics Coach

MR. WILLIAM FUNK
- Student Council
- Orientation
- "A" Hockey Coach
- Asst. Football Coach

MR. NORMAN RYNARD
- Orientation
- World History
- "B" Basketball Coach
...FACULTY

MR. DONALD MCKOSKEY
Special Classes

MISS AMANDA WHALEY
Reading

MR. CLARE LONGSDORF
Biology
Pl. Geometry
Algebra

MR. KENNETH MAUER
English 10
Orientation
Study
"A" Football Coach
"B" Hockey Coach

MISS DULCIE KEES
English 12
English 9

MISS SHIRLEY WINDUS
Homemaking 1,2,3,4
Senior Science

MR. MICHAEL McDONOUGH
Am. History
Social Studies 12
Cafeteria Advisor
Swimming Team Advisor
Athletic Director

MR. JOHN BALKENOL
"A" Band
"B" Band
FACULTY...

MR. LOUIS ANDERSON
English 10, 12
American History

MR. RICHARD REIF
Refreshers Math
Biology
General Science 9

MRS. LILLIAN OMARK
English 9
Spanish 1

MR. MARTIN LEE
Senior Social 12
American History
Study

MR. DEAN SAUSELE
Clerical Practice
Bookkeeping
Basic Business
"Life" Advisor

MR. ART PETERSON
Orientation
Economic Geo.
General Science
Study
Basketball Coach
Baseball Coach

MR. JOHN RENTZ
Art 1,2,3,4
Study

MRS. DORIS BARRON
Librarian
...FACULTY

MR. JOHN ETLINGER
American History
Journalism 1,2
English 10
"Arrow" Advisor

MR. DOUGLAS MCMURTRY
Industrial Arts
Wood Shop 1,2,3
Mechanical Drawing
Stage Crew Advisor
Soph. Class Advisor

MRS. ALTA CARLSON
Speech 1,2
English 10
Junior Class Advisor
Dramatics

MRS. ARLINE DEWALL
Counselor

MRS. DORIS HUSO
Shorthand 1
Typing
Senior Class Advisor

MR. FRANK HOFMEISTER
Physics
Chemistry
Refreshers Math
Audio Visual Advisor

MISS BARBARA CHRISTENSEN
Girls Physical Education
Cheerleading Advisor

MR. ROBERT RYAN
Boys Physical Education
Track Coach
B'*** Football Coach
Listening to the complaint, "I don't feel so well today," weighing in the students, and checking their eyes are just a few of the jobs of Miss Lindberg, the school nurse.

If you have ever been late for school you probably have met Mrs. Budke and Mrs. Payne. They are the ones that write the excuses admitting you to class besides their regular office duties.

Have you ever wondered who the ladies are that help serve the lunches here at school? They are Mrs. Rochon, Mrs. Tauscheck, Mrs. Howson, Mrs. Pfoser, and Mrs. Rehpohl.

Maintenance and care of Humboldt is the never-ending job of our four custodians; Mr. Tschida, Mr. Mulcahy, Mr. Muggenberg, and Mr. Kramlinger.
SENIORS...
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Don Gschlecht, president; Ed Hammersten, vice-president; Ruth Straka, secretary; and Gloria Koller, treasurer.

We, the senior class of 1958, will never forget our days at Humboldt High School. Our freshman and sophomore years, our junior year including the planning of the Prom, and finally our senior year, climaxed by graduation exercises, will remain a part of us always. We will never forget our teachers and classes, the many friends we have made, or the games and extra-curricular activities we have enjoyed.

As we step forward into the future, we will take with us all the wonderful memories of our high school days at Humboldt.

SENIOR CLASS COMMITTEE
PHYLLIS ADAM ... "Kind of bashful, but nice to know.  G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 3,4; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Librarian 3,4; Ensemble 1,2; Glee Club 1,2; School Service 1; Junior Achievement 4.

JANET AKENSON ... "Who cheerfully meets each demand, and does the very best she can."  G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Bowling 2,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Staff 4; Life Staff 4; Little Theater 2,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Hall Monitor 3; Latin Club 3, Pres. 3; Art Club 3,4; School Service 1; Class Committee 2,4; Historical Society 3,4; F.T.A. 3,4, Sec. 4.

DAVID ALBRECHT ... "Work fascinates me, I could sit and look at it for hours." School Service 3.

CATHERINE ASLESON ... "Modest, simple, and sweet." Chorus 3,4; Ensemble 4; Red Cross 2,3; School Service 3.

GLORIA AUGE ... "A little mischief to spice the day." G. A.A. 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Representative 2,3; Little Theater 2,3,4; School Service 4; Library Club 4; F.H.A. 4; Y-Teens 3,4; Junior Achievement 3,4.

JOAN AUGE ... "A likeable girl, with a likeable way." G. A.A. 2; Pep Club 2; Band 2,3; Student Council 2,3,4; Red Cross 3; Junior Achievement 4.

MARGARET BATEMAN ... "She always gets things done, but yet has time for fun." Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Representative 2; Life Representative 2; Chorus 3,4; Pres. 4; Ensemble 3,4; Band 2,3,4; Librarian 3; Student Council 3,4; Art Club 2,3,4; Executive Committee 4; School Service 3; Y-Teens 2; Junior Achievement 3.

BEVERLY BEAUDETTE ... "The ideal girl of one young man's dream." Co-op Workers 4; Junior Achievement 3.

CAROLE BECKERMANN ... "Why let classes interrupt your fun." Pep Club 4; Student Council 2,3,4; Hall Monitor 4; School Service 4; Junior Achievement 3,4.
MARGARET BIES ... "The unspoken word causes no trouble." Chorus 3; School Service 3; F.H.A. 2; Co-op Workers 4.

MILFORD BLAIR ... "If physique makes a man, he's quite a man." Football "A" 5; Football "B" 1; Track 1,2,3,4; Gymnastics 1,2,3,4; Audio Visual 1,2; School Service 3,4.

WAYNE BLOECHL ... "I tried to be good but everyone led me astray." Swimming 1,2; Art Club 1,2,3,4; School Service 4; Junior Achievement 3,4.

DONALD BLOMGREN ... "To work or not to work, that is the question." Basketball "B" 2; Baseball 2,3,4; Bowling 3,4; Band 2; Art Club 4.

GERALD BORTH ... "He saves his energy till after school hours." Bowling 1.

JOAN BRISSON ... "Seeks to be good and not to be great." G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Little Theater 2,4; Office Helper 1,2,3; Art Club 2,3,4; School Service 1,2,3.

BEVERLY BRYANT ... "True to her work, her word, and her friends." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2; Arrow Staff 4; Life Representative 3; Chorus 3; Ensemble 3; Band 2,3,4; Little Theater 2; Red Cross 2,3,4; President 3,4; School Service 3; Class Committee 2,3; Junior Achievement 3.

HARRIET BUBB ... "She has sterling qualities." Bowling 2; Arrow Representative 3,4; Chorus 3,4; Junior Achievement 4; Office Helper 4; F.H.A. 4; F.T.A. 3.

GREGORY BRISSON ... "Wise from the top of his head up." Arrow Staff 3; Life Staff 4; Camera Club 3,4; Band 3,4; Little Theater 3,4; Thespian 3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Art Club 2,3,4; Treasurer 4; Class Committee 2,3,4; F.T.A. 3,4.

ROBERT BURNS ... "I am a man of few words."
CHARLES CALHOUN . . .
"Did nothing in particular and
did it very well." School Ser-
vice 5.

FRANCES CALHOUN . . .
"She's shy but there's mischief
in her eye." Band 3; Office
Helper 5.4; Junior Achievement
4.

CHARLOTTE CAMPA . . .
"She looks on the bright side or
polishes the dark side." G.A.A.
1; Pep Club 2.3; Arrow Repre-
sentative 3.4; Life Staff 4;
Little Theater 4; Art Club 2.3;
Historical Society 3.4; F.T.A. 4;
Junior Achievement 2.5.4, sec-
retary 2.3.

GLORIA CAMP . . .
"If sweetness were heavy, she would
weigh a ton." G.A.A. 2.3;
Cheerleader-B 2; Pep Club 2,
3.4; Arrow Representative 4;
Band 3.4; School Service 3;
Y.Teens 2; Junior Achievement
3.4, secretary 4; Cub Reporter
3.

GORDON CARLTON . . .
"The strongest minds are often
those of whom the noisy world
hears least." Life Staff-editor 4;
Little Theater 2.3.4; Theplian
2.3.4; Audio Visual 1; Class
Committee 4; Historical Society
3.4; Boys' State.

GRACE CERVANTEZ . . .
"She has a smiling good na-
ture." Arrow Representative-alt.
4; Chorus 2.3; School Service
3; Spanish Club 3.

GLENN CHARNEY . . .
"Twinkle, twinkle, athletic star,
what a fine boy you are." Foot-
ball "A" 3.4; Basketball "B"
2; Baseball 2.3.4; Bowling 3.4;
Band 2.3.4.

JOANNE CHINANDER . . .
"Happy am I, from care I am
free, why aren't you all contented
like me?" G.A.A. 2; Pep Club
2.4; Majorette 3; Arrow Staff
4; Arrow Representative 2.3;
School Service 2; Library Club
2; Junior Achievement 3.4.

LARRY CLARK . . .
"Like a
kerosene light; he shines bright-
est at night." Audio Visual 4;
Junior Achievement 4.

JESSE CONTRERAS . . .
"Laid here, liked there, liked
everywhere." Football "A" 2.4;
Basketball "B" 2; Track 3.4;
Chorus 2.5.4; School Service 3.
THOMAS CRIEGO . . . "Jack of all trades, and master of none." Baseball 2; Swimming 2, 3, 4; Red Cross 2; School Service 3.

TOM CROSBY . . . "I like to work, but it takes so much time." Hockey "B" 2; Band 2, 3, 4; Junior Achievement 3.

HERB DARROW . . . "Some think the world is made for fun and frolic and so do I." Football "A" 3; Swimming 2, 3, 4.

DENNIS DAVIS . . . "He combines those two qualities rarely found together - capability and jollity." Football "A" 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Basketball, H.M. Captain 4; Basketball "A" 3, 4; Basketball "B" 2; Track 2, 3, 4; Arrow Staff 4; Life Staff 4; Class Committee 4; Officer of Class, President 2, 3; Junior Achievement, Vice Pres. 3.

JANIS DENNIS . . . "She puts her worries in the pocket with the hole in it." Chorus 2, 3; Co-op Worker 4; Junior Achievement 2.

CAROL EGGMANN . . . "To know her, you just have to hear her laugh." G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Arrow Staff 4; Life Staff 4; Little Theater 3; Office Helper 3; Art Club 3, 4; School Service 3; Y-Teens 2; Cub Reporter 3.

MICHAEL ELSER . . . "I think I'm happier than you think I am." Football "A" 3, 4; Football "B" 2; Track 2, 3, 4; Gymnastics 3; Art Club 3, 4; School Service 3.

GORDON ENGELEN . . . "Why should I worry, after today comes tomorrow?" Football "B" 1; Tennis 4; Chorus 1; Latin Club 5.

LORRAINE ESTERLY . . . "Knows her own mind, and speaks it well." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Arrow Staff 4; Life Staff 4; Latin Club Treas. 3; Art Club 2, 3, 4, Vice Pres. 3; Sec. 4; Class Committee 3, 4; Historical Society 3; Junior Achievement 3, Sec. 5.

BONNIE FOSS . . . "She's a quiet girl, but silence is golden." Art Club 2; School Service 3; Junior Achievement 3, 4; Vice Pres. 4.
MOST ATHLETIC
Ed Hammersten
Ginger Isaacs

MOST TALENTED
Bob Luna
Beverly Bryant

BEST ALL AROUND
Dennis Davis
Caryl Whitson
KATHLEEN FRANCIS.... "What she ain't got she don't need." Pep Club 3,4; Arrow Representative 4; Hall Monitor 4; Red Cross 5.

LOIS GENZ.... "She likes pleasure, she likes fun, she'd amuse most anyone." G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Bowling 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Representative 1,2,3,4; Chorus 1,2,3; Ensemble 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 2,3; Little Theater 2,4; Thespian 4; F.T.A. 4; Junior Achievement 3,4.

PATRICIA GERGA.... "Happy as the day is long." G.A.A. 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3; Major ette 2,3,4; Chorus 1,2,3; Ensemble 1; Glee Club 1.

RITA GIFFORD.... "Generally speaking, I'm generally speaking." G.A.A. 1; Pep Club 3,4; Life Representative 3; Student Council 2,3,4; Stage Crew 2; Red Cross 2; Art Club 2,3,4; Committee Member 4; School Service 1,2,3; Library Club 1; Co-op Workers 4.

ESPERANZA GOMEZ.... "She's quiet around school but...?" Red Cross 3; School Service 3; Co-op Workers 4.

DONALD GSCHLECHT.... "Greatness lies in doing things." Football "B" 1; Baseball "A" 3,4; Hockey "B" 1,2; Track 2; Golf 3; Pep Club 4; Arrow Staff 4; Chorus 2; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 2,3,4; Class Committee 2,5; Officer of Class, Pres. 4.

LINDA LOU GUINDON.... "Quiet and unassuming, but always on the job." Arrow Representative 4; Life Staff 4; Cub Reporter 3; Little Theater 4; School Service 3; Library Club 2,3,4; F.T.A. 1,3,4; Pres. 4; Y-Teens 1,2; Hi-Y 5; Junior Achievement 3,4; Sec. 4.

SHARON GREEN.... "Behind those starry eyes are wedding bells." Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Representative 4; Chorus 3,4; Red Cross 3; School Service 3; Library Club 3; F.H.A. 2,3; Y-Teens 2,3; Junior Achievement 3.

STEPHEN GREENE.... "Business before pleasure when no pleasure tempts." Co-op Workers 4.

JOSEPH GUNDORSON.... "What's the use of studying when it's more fun doing nothing." Co-op Workers 4.
ALEXANDER GURTIN ... "He burns the midnight oil, we hear it's gasoline." Historical Society 3.

HENRY HALVORSEN ... "I wish I were a sailor with a girl in every port." Football "A" 5; Football "B" 2; Basketball "B" 1; Swimming 2; Track 1.2; Stage Crew 1; Art Club 1.2; Class Committee 4.

EDWIN HAMMERSTEN ... "What's all this hustle, in haste and hurry? Be like me I never worry. Football "A" 2.3.4; Football "B" 1; Basketball "A" 3.4; Basketball "B" 1.2; Baseball 3.4; Golf 1; Arrow Staff 4; Band 1; Little Theater 2.3.4; Thespian 2.3.4; Class Committee 2.4; Officer of Class, Vice Pres. 4; Junior Achievement 5.

TOM HANEY ... "Hey Kids, I've got a good joke." Football "B" 1.2; Hockey "A" 3.4; Hockey "B" 1.2; Track 1; Band 1.2; Junior Achievement 5.

ENGENE HARRISON ... "Sometimes I sit and think; sometimes I just sit." Football "B" 2; Little Theater 2.

WAYNE HAUSCHILDT ... "I think he's getting serious about that girl, he never puts mileage on the car anymore." Football "A" 1; Football "B" 2; Track 1.

JEAN HAWEMANN ... Glee Club 3; Office Helper 4; Art Club 2.

MARGIE HELLER ... "She's like a clock, always wound up." G.A.A. 2.3; Bowling 2; Chorus 2.3.4; Student Council 2.3.4; Audio Visual 2; Office Helper 3; School Service 3.4; Library Club 3.

JOHN HAUP ... "A fool can stay up all night, but it takes a good man to get up in the morning."

HOPE HERRERA ... "True friendship is rewarded with true friends." G.A.A. 3; Chorus 5; Red Cross 4; Junior Achievement 4.
RALPH HERRLY . . . "He's quiet but he likes a good time." Football "A" 4.

ARNOLD HEUER . . . "Well spoken, but not out spoken." Football "B" 1; Track 1; Tennis 2,3,4; Bowling 1,2,3; Arrow Staff 1; Arrow Representative 1; Little Theater 2; Thespians 2,3,4.

DONNA HOLLERING . . . "All knowledge is an open book to her." G.A.A. 1,2; Bowling 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Staff 4; Editor-in-chief 4; Arrow Rep. 5; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespians 2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Class Comm. 2,3; Historical Society 3,4; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Trees 3,4; Y-Teens 1; Cub Reporter 3.

SANDRA HORSCH . . . "There never was a saint with red hair." Bowling 2; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Representative 4; School Service 3; Library Club 3; F.H.A. 2,3,4; F.T.A. 3.

JERRY HOWLETT . . . "Let every man be swift to hear and slow to speak." Gymnastics 1, 2; Co-op Workers 4.

GARY JORGENSEN . . . "One of our athletic stars, he shines at night." Football "A" 3,4; Football "B" 2; Hockey "A" 3,4; Hockey "B" 2.

JUDY JOSEPHS . . . "Her cheerful smile turns gloom to sunshine." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2; Arrow Representative 2,3,4; Chorus 4; Little Theater 2; Thespians 3,4; Office Helper 5; Art Club 2,3; School Service 5; Officer of Class, Vice Pres. 2,3; F.T.A. 5,4; Junior Achievement 5.

MARY JOSEPHS . . . "Three things doth shine: the sun, the moon, and her hair." Bowling 5; Chorus 4; Student Council 2,3; Art Club 5; F.H.A. 5; F.T.A. 3.

AL JOHNSON . . . Football "B" 2; Track 2; Chorus 2,3,4.
PRETTIEST HAIR
Wayne Bloechl
Ethelyn Pavlak

FRIENDLIEST
Mary Linnerooth
Greg Brisson

CUTEST COUPLE

PEPPIEST
Judy Josephs
Jesse Contreras

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Donna Hollerung
Gordon Carlton

Butch Rogers
Gloria Campi
KENNETH KANE ... "A quiet man but what a man." Tennis 3/4; Band 1,2,3,4; Pres. 4; Swing Band 4; Audio Visual 2,3,4; School Service 3,4.

JOE KEGLER ... "They said it couldn’t be done so I didn’t try." Basketball "B" 1,2; Track 2; Co-op Workers 4.

WILLIAM KIMMEL ... "When fun and duty clash, let duty go to smash." Gymnastics 1,2; Golf 3,4; Little Theater 2, 3,4; Thespian 3,4.

JOHN KINDERMANN ... "I never have much to say, but I do a lot of thinking." Baseball 2; Art Club 1,2,3; School Service 5; Co-op Workers 4.

JERRY KITTELSON ... "Beware, I may do something sensational yet." Football "B" 1,2.

ROGER KLEMMER ... "Girls don’t bother me. I bother them." Latin Club 2; School Service 3; Library Club 3; Junior Achievement 3, safety director.

MURIEL KLINE ... "Silence is a hard argument to answer." Bowling 3; Pep Club 3; Life Staff 4; Life Representative 4; F.H.A. 4; F.T.A. 4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Junior Achievement 3, 4; assistant treas. 3,4.

GLORIA KOLLER ... "Cute, sweet, and always neat." G.A. A. 2; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Representative 4; Office Helper 4; Officer of Class, treas. 3,4; Cub Reporter 5.

ENGENE KNEER ... "I am as I am, and thus I mean to stay." Life Representative 3; Chorus 2,3; Band 1; Audio Visual 3,4; School Service 3,4.
LOREN KRATZE... "When in doubt don't do it."

KENNETH KUBE... "A mixture of good sense and good nature." Hockey "A" 3,4; Hockey "B" 1,2; Cross Country 3; Golf 2,3,4; Little Theater 2; Student Council 2.

LARRY LANG... "A real nice guy for all to know." Student Council 4; Latin Club Treas.; School Service 3; Library Club 5; Class Committee 4; F.T.A. 4.

KAREN LANGSTEN...
"Quiet, but full of fun." Majorette 2.5; Chorus 1,2,3; Ensemble 1,2,3; Art Club 1,2,3; Library Club 3.

DARLENE LAU... "A laugh that can easily be traced." Swimming 1; G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Bowling 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Chorus 4; Ensemble 4; Little Theater 2; Red Cross 3; Office Helper 2.5; Art Club 1,2,3,4; School Service 2.3; Y-Teens 1,3; Junior Achievement 4.

MARY LINNERTOOTH... "Always friendly, always neat. there aren't many who have her beat." Swimming 1,2; G.A.A. 1,2; Bowling 1,2; Cheerleader 2.3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; sec.-treas. 2; Arrow Staff 4; Arrow Rep. 1,3; Life Staff 4; Life Rep. 1; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 2,3,4; Student Council 4; Red Cross 1; Art Club 1,2,3,4; sec. 2. Treas. 3; Class Comm. 2,3,4; F.H.A. 1,2; F.T.A. 2,3; Y-Teens 1,2; Jr. Achievement 3; Homecoming Queen.

KAREN LEVINE... "A friendly heart has plenty of friends." Pep Club 2; Chorus 3,4; Red Cross 5; Office Helper 3,4.

ROBERT LESEMAN... "I served my time and now goodbye." Football "B" 1; Chorus 2; Band 1.

JOHN LISSICK... "If you want to live to see 90, don't look for it on the speedometer." Football "B" 2; Little Theater 3; Thespian 2.

LOIS LOCKWOOD... "She's a worthy lass to have in any class." Band 4; Red Cross 4; Latin Club 2; Art Club 3; F.H.A. 4; Y-Teens 2.
BRENDA LOFTIS ... "There is a reason for her many friends." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2; Arrow Staff 4; Chorus 2; Ensemble 2; Band 2,3,4; Treas. 4; Red Cross 3; Junior Achievement 4.

ROBERT LUNA ... "A good fellow and a happy one; to know him is a lot of fun." Football "A" 4; Basketball "A" 5; Track 2,3,4; Band 2,3; Swing Band 2,3; Little Theater 3,4; Thespians 3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; School Service 4.

RONALD LUND ... "He has a disposition as sunny as his hair." Audio Visual 1,2,3; School Service 5; Co-op Workers 4.

RODERICK LUND ... "To do the best for others is perfectly natural." Football "B" 2; Track 2; Gymnastics 2; Tennis 3; Latin Club 1; Historical Society 3.

FRANK LUNESKI ... "I don't like leap year, they rush me so." Swimming 3; School Service 4.

PATTI LUNN ... "College would be such a perfect place to meet men if it weren't for those silly classes." Swimming 2; G.A.A. 1,2,3; Cheerleader "B" 2; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Representative 2,3; Chorus 1; Red Cross 5; Office Helper 3,4; School Service 2,3,4; Class Committee 5; Officer of Class 1 sec. 2 treas.; F.H.A. 1; Y-Teens 2.

ED MCDONALD ... "Give a little, have a little."

DONALD McGINN ... "By golly, I made it."

AVIS MADDESEN ... "Her face is her fortune and it runs into some figure." G.A.A. 2,3,4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Majorette 3,4; Arrow Representative 3,4; Chorus 5; Band 4; Little Theater 1; School Service 3; F.H.A. 3,4; sec. 4; Y-Teens 3,4; I.C.C. Rep.; Junior Achievement 4; Hockey Queen; Homecoming Candidate.

JEANETTE MARLOW ... "That's not a birthstone on her finger." Pep Club 2; Chorus 2,3,4; Red Cross 2,3,4; School Service 4; Historical Society 4; F.H.A. 4; Junior Achievement 3,4; Sales Manager 4.
BEST DRESSED
Dotty Walsh
Bob Leseman

PRETTIEST EYES
Betty Steiner
Ron Reil

BEST FIGURE AND BEST PHYSIQUE
Avis Madden and Milford Blair
ELAINE MARSHALL ... "A most mischievous twinkle lurked in her eye." G.A.A. 1,2; Pep Club 1; Majorette 2; Chorus 1,2,3,4; Ensemble 2,4; Little Theater 2,3; School Service 4; F.H.A. 1,2; Y-Teens 1.

WARD MENS ... "He masters whatever is worth knowing." Bowling 3; Life Staff 4; Ensemble 3; Band 2,3,4; Class Committee 4.

JOANNE MICHEL ... "This lass is always smiling with dimples so beguiling." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Representative 2,3; Life Representative 2,3; Cub Reporter 3; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 3,4; Student Council 4; Red Cross 3; School Service 3,4; F.T.A. 3; Y-Teens 2.

JANET MICHIEL ... "There's velvet in her eyes and heart." G.A.A. 3; Pep Club 1,2; Arrow Representative 2,3; Little Theater 2; Red Cross 1,2,3; Office Helper 2,3; Art Club 2,3; School Service 2,3; Class Committee 3,4; F.T.A. 1,2,4; Y-Teens 1; Junior Achievement 5.

MIKE MOONEY ... "Keep quiet and people will think you're a philosopher." Golf 3, 4; Bowling 3.

DONNA MARIE MOSENG ... "Happy am I, from care I am free." Chorus 2,3,4; F.H.A. 5; Junior Achievement 4.

BERNARD MULVIEHILL ... "If fun were a criminal offense I'd be jailed for life."

KAROLE NAGEL ... "I'd rather be out of this world, than out of style." G.A.A. 1; Pep Club 1; Chorus 1,2,3,4; School Service 4; F.H.A. 2.

CAROLE MORGAN ... "There is fun in this woman's way." G.A.A. 3; Bowling 3; Pep Club 3; Majorette 4; Life Representative 3; Little Theater 3,4; Art Club 3; School Service 4; F.T.A. 5; Junior Achievement 5.

DAVID NEDEAU ... "He's quiet, but has a mind of his own."
MARY NEUMAN ... "She has many nameless virtues." G. A.A. 1: Pep Club 1,4; Arrow Representative 2; Chorus 4; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 3,4; Student Council 4; F.T.A. 3,4; Junior Achievement 4.

GARY R. NICHOLS ... "Quite solemn ... until you know him." Basketball "B" 2.

WANDA ODDEN ... "All that sweetness, completeness, and sweetness." G.A.A. 1,2; Bowling 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Representative 2; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Office Helper 2,3,4; School Service 2,3,4; Library Club 2; Class Committee 3; F.H.A. 2,3,4; F.T.A. 2; Y-Teens 1,2; Co-op Workers 4.

ESTHER ANN OLESON ... "Extremely busy about her work."

LeROY OLSON ... "Silence is man's chief learning." Chorus 3,4.

PAUL PALACIO ... "I dance until my shoes wear out." Basketball "B" 2; Track 2; Chorus 4; School Service 3.

EDGAR PANSEGRAU ... "I'm on the brink of a great career, somebody push me off." Band 3,4; Audio Visual 3; Junior Achievement 4.

ETHELYN PAVLAK ... "So blonde, so fair, with charms so rare." G.A.A. 2,3; Pep Club 3,4; Chorus 2,3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; School Service 3,4; Class Committee 3; F.H.A. 5; Y-Teens 2,3,4; Junior Achievement 3,4.

RODNEY PINCE ... "He is master of his fate."
GAIL REHPOLH... "It's nice to be natural when you're naturally nice." G.A.A. 1,2; Bowling 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Representative 1; Life Staff 4; Life Representative 1, 2,4; Chorus 3,4, Sec. 4; Ensemble 4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Class Committee 4; F.H.A. 1,2.

RONALD REIL ... "He has eyes so soft and blue ... Beware!"

NANCY RING ... "A cure for all the world's distress is found in simple friendliness." G.A.A. 1,2; Pep Club 1,2; Majorette 1,2,3,4; Life Representative 2,3; Red Cross 3; Historical Society 3,4.

WAYNE RIPPERTON ... "I'll laugh, you'll laugh, and we'll all laugh together." Football "B" 1; Band 1,2,3,4; School Service 3,4; Junior Achievement 3.

LOIS ROBINSON ... "Good sense and good nature must ever join." G.A.A. 2; Bowling 2; Chorus 2,4; Glee Club 5; Red Cross 3; Y-Teens 4; Junior Achievement 4.

ELIZABETH ROETTGER ... "Intelligence plus friendliness is a fine combination." G.A.A. 1, 2; Bowling 1; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Staff 4; Arrow Rep. 1,2,3,4; Life Rep. 1,2,3; Life Staff 4; Student Council 4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Class Comm. 3,4; Historical Society 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2; Junior Achievement 3; Girls State.

GARY ROGERS ... "How can I study with these love affairs on my brain." Football "B" 1; Basketball "B" 2; Bowling 2; Chorus 1; Band 2,3,4; Swing Band 2,3; School Service 3; Library Club 3; Class Committee 4; Junior Achievement 5; Pres. 3.

JANE D. ROLFER ... "Happy as the date is long." G.A.A. 1,2,3; Bowling 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Arrow Representative 1; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Office Helper 3; School Service 3; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Co-op Workers 4.

ELVIRA RODRIGUEZ ... "Silence is more musical than any sound." F.H.A. 2.

AMPARO RUIZ ... "Energy bottled and ready to sell." G.A.A. 2,3; Pep Club 2,3; Majorette 3,4; Arrow Representative 3; Chorus 2,3,4; Latin Club 3; School Service 3; Class Committee 3; Officer of Class, Treas. 2.
PRETTIEST SMILE

CUTEST
Gene Harrison
Betty Roettger

BEST DANCERS
Amparo Ruiz
Jack Whaley

FUNNIEST
Lois Genz
Wayne Ripperton

WITTIEST
Lorraine Esterly
Paul Staeheli

John Lissick
Suzie Bandholz
JULIA SANCHEZ ... "In quietness there is charm." Red Cross 3; School Service 3; F.H.A. 2.

SALLY SANCHEZ ... "A ready hand and a willing heart." Chorus 3,4; Red Cross 2,3,4; F.H.A. 2; Junior Achievement 3.

DAVID SCHAEPER ... "I know all the answers. I’m just looking for new questions." Football “A” 2,3; Basketball “A” 3,4; Football “B” 1; Track 1,2,3,4; Bowling 2; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Rep. 2; Life Rep. 2,3,4; Little Theater 4; Thespian 4; Student Council 2,3,4; Latin Club 2, Pres.; School Service 3,4; Class Comm. 2,3; 4; Jr. Achievement 3,4 3rd Pres.

JANET SCHERBEL ... "I may be quiet in school, but that doesn’t mean much." Red Cross 2,3,4; F.T.A. 4; Junior Achievement 5.

PATRICIA SCHILLING ... "In the mood for fun."

NAN SCHWAGER ... "On the list of efficiency, she is high." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2,3,4; Arrow Staff 4; Life Staff 4; Life Representative 3; Band 3,4; Treasurer 3; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 3,4; Red Cross 2; School Service 3; Junior Achievement 3,4; Cub Reporter 3.

ROBERT SCHMIDT ... "The world knows little of its great men."

GLORIA SCHUITZ ... "It’s the little things that count." Arrow Representative 3; Chorus 4; Student Council 3; Library Club 5; F.H.A. 3; Y-Teens 3.

GERENE SHAW ... "Why take life seriously, you’ll never get out of it alive." Football “A” 3; Football “B” 2; School Service 3,4; Junior Achievement 3.
GREGORY SKARDA..."The harder I try the gooder to be, the worse I am." Bowling 1,2; Chorus 1,2,5; Red Cross 2.

NOEL SPARGUR..."His high school days will never compare with his high school nights." Football "B" 2; Arrow Representative 4; Student Council 4; Stage Crew 4; Art Club 2,3.

PAUL STAHELH..."Lo, stop and admire, this is genius." Football "B" 2; Arrow Staff 4; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 3,4; Latin Club 2; Junior Achievement 3.

JAMES STAHNKE..."There is a little of bad in every good little boy." Football "A" 4; Hockey "A" 5; Chorus 2; School Service 4.

KAREN STANEK..."She's full of life and full of fun." G.A.A. 2; Pep Club 2,3,4; Red Cross 2; Office Helper 3,4; Y-Teens 2,3,4; Junior Achievement 3,4.

WILLIAM STARR..."There must be an easier way to get a diploma." Bowling 3; Co-op Workers 4.

BETTY JANE STEINER..."Slender size, clever style, laughing eyes, genial smile." Chorus 2,3; Ensemble 2; Stage Crew 2; Art Club 1,2,3; School Service 2.

MARLYS STOKKE..."Give me life, liberty and pursuit of men." G.A.A. 1,2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Chorus 1,4; Ensemble 1; Band 1,2; Sharks of Short-hand 3,4; F.H.A. 2,3; Junior Achievement 3.

RUTH STRAKA..."A blue eyed personality, full of pep and originality." G.A.A. 2,4; Cheerleader 4; Pep Club 2,3,4; Majorette 2,3; Little Theater 2,3,4; Thespian 3,4; Student Council 2,3,4; Hall Monitor 3; Officer of Class 2,3,4; Y-Teens 2,3,4; Junior Achievement 3.

PATRICIA STICE..."A winning smile that will many a man beguile." G.A.A. 1; Pep Club 1; Office Helper 2,3; Art Club 2,3; Co-op Workers 4.
RONALD STRAM ... "Quietly she comes and goes."
F.H.A. 2, 3.

JANET THORSON ... "Her ways are of pleasantness." Chorus 4; Junior Achievement 4.

RICHARD TOURVILLE ... "Not so serious as one might think." Track 3; Gymnastics 2; Band 3, 4.

MARJORIE TROIJE ... "She's little, but so is a stick of dynamite." G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Little Theater 2; Student Council 1, 2, 3; Hall Monitor 3; Red Cross 5; Office Helper 4; Art Club 1, 2, 3; F.H.A. 1, 2.

CHARLES TRUHLER ... "There are two sides for everything; the wrong side and my side." Football "A" 3; Football "B" 1, 2; Co-op Workers 4.

DOROTHY WALSH ... "She puts the miss in mischief."
Swimming 2; G.A.A. 1, 2; Cheerleader B-Squad 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Little Theater 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Red Cross 1, 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 4; Y-Teens 1.

THOMAS WALLRICH ... "I came, I saw, and I had enough."

ARThUR WALTERS ... "Silent energy moves the world."
Student Council 3, 4.

DAVE VANPOPERIN ... "Not merely the chip, but the old block himself." Basketball "A" 3, 4; Co-Capt. 4; Baseball 3, 4; Cross Country 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 3, 4; Little Theater 2; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; School Service 4; Class Committee 2, 3; Junior Achievement 3.

JIM WARD ... "My conduct in school is the teachers delight ... I sleep all day, so I can study all night." Football "B" 2; Basketball "B" 2; Band 3.
JUDITH WARREN ... "She lives at peace with the world." G.A.A. 2; Chorus 2.5; Red Cross 1.2.3.4; Office Helper 3; Art Club 1.2.4; School Service 5; Co-op Workers 4.

TERRANCE WELDON ... "He puts his troubles in a trunk, sits on the lid and laughs." Band 1.2.3.4; Little Theater 2.3.4; Thespian 2.3.4; Latin Club 5; School Service 4.

JEROME WENKER ... "So sleepy in the morning, so wide awake at night." Band 1.

ALVIN WENNER ... "He's neither a bookworm nor a social hound, but a mighty nice person to have around." Football "A" 3.4; Football "B" 2; Track 1.2; Stage Crew 3.4; School Service 3.4.

JOHN WHALEY ... "Never run after women or buses, there will be another along in a minute." Football "B" 2; Hockey "A" 3; Hockey "B" 2; Baseball 2.3; Chorus 2.

DONNA WILLI ... "She is one of the quiet kind whose nature never varies." Bowling 5; Pep Club 4; Little Theater 4; F.H.A. 3.4; F.T.A. 3.4; Junior Achievement 3.4; Cub Reporter 4.

CARYL WHITSON ... "Vim, vigor, and vitality blended with loads of personality." G.A.A. 2; Cheerleader 2.3.4; Pep Club 2, 3.4; Arrow Staff 4; Life Staff 4; Cub Reporter 3; Little Theater 2; Red Cross 4; School Service 3; Class Committee 4; F.H.A. 2; F.T.A. 4; Vice-Pres.; Y-Tees 2.

WILLARD WOOD ... "Life is such a daily thing." Bowling 2; School Service 2.3; Junior Achievement 3.

GERALDINE ZOSKE
"Eat, drink, and be merry for tomorrow is a shorthand test."
G.A.A. 1.2.3.4; Bowling 2; Cheerleader 4; Pep Club 1.2, 3.4; Arrow Representative 3.4; Life Staff 4; Cub Reporter 3; Chorus 2; Band 1; School Service 3; Y-Tees 1.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY...

Leadership, service, scholarship and character are the requirements for membership in the National Honor Society. This year’s officers are: Gordon Carlton, Ed Hammersten, Janet Akenson, and Dennis Davis. Advisors are Mr. Ernst and Mr. Madsen.

ROW 1: Janet Akenson, Gordon Carlton, Ed Hammersten, Dennis Davis. ROW 2: Lois Genz, Bev Bryant, Ruth Straka, Donna Hollerung, Mary Linnerooth, Charlotte Campa, Muriel Kline, Caryl Whitson, Elizabeth Roettger. ROW 3: Mr. Ernst, Don Gschlecht, Roderick Lund, Margaret Bateman, Nan Schwager, Ward Mens, Kenneth Kane.

HONOR ROLL... The Honor Roll is a list of seniors who are in the top 25% of their class in academic achievement.

ADELMAN, RICHARD
AKENSON, JANET
BANDHOLZ, SUZANNE
BATEMAN, MARGARET
BRISSON, JOAN
BRYANT, BEVERLY
CAMPA, CHARLOTTE
CAMPI, GLORIA
CARLTON, GORDON
CHINANDER, JOANNE
DAVIS, DENNIS
EGGMANN, CAROL
ENGELEN, GORDON
ESTERLY, LORRAINE
GENZ, LOIS
GSCHLECHT, DONALD
GURTIN, ALEXANDER
HAMMERSTEN, EDWARD
HEUER, ARNOLD
HOLLEUNG, DONNA
HORSCH, SANDRA
JOSEPHS, JUDY
ISAACS, GINGER
KANE, KENNETH
KIMMEL, WILLIAM
KINDERMAN, JOHN
KLEMMER, ROGER
KLINE, MURIEL
LAU, DARLENE
LINNEROUTH, MARY
LOFTIS, BRENDA
LUND, RODERICK
MENS, WARD
MICHIEL, JOANNE
MILLERBERND, WALTER
MITCHELL, JANET
ODDEN, WANDA
REHPOHL, GAIL
RING, NANCY
ROETTGER, ELIZABETH
ROLFER, JANE
SCHWAGER, NAN
STAHELL, PAUL
STRAKA, RUTH
STEINER, BETTY
WHITSON, CARYL
ZOSKE, GERRY

CAMERA DODGERS...

ADELMAN, RICHARD
CLAYPOOL, DANIEL
FISCH, THERESA
FOSS, RICHARD
GARCIA, JUAN
GRANT, CLIFFORD
GRINSTEINER, DELORES
HENES, GEORGE
KETCHMARK, MARY
KLINGNER, GERALD
LaFAVOR, PAUL
LAW, ELDREDGE
LEWIS, BRIAN
MAULE, JERRY
MEDELLIN, RICHARD
MILLERBERND, WALTER
REYES, LINDA
RIDGE, WAYNE
ROEDLER, JOHN
ST. GEORGE, ORA LEE
SCHWARTZ, WILLIAM
WAGNER, JOSEPH
UNDERCLASSMEN ...
SOPHOMORES . . .

JUNIOR CLASS

OFFICERS

The big event of the year was the Junior-Senior prom for which our class committee and officers spent many hours planning. We were very happy to see our candidates for Sno King and Queen chosen to reign over Sno-Day activities, and we look forward to our senior year at Humboldt with great anticipation.

Jackie Thoreson, Ray Trembley, Jan-ice Olriksen, Greg Armstrong, Susan Bossart.

JUNIOR CLASS
COMMITTEE

ROW 1: Joyce Belmonte, Peggy Witt, Nancy Beck, Loretta Westby, Joan Campbell, Janet O'Kasick.

SOPHOMORE CLASS

OFFICERS

For many of us this was our second year at Humboldt, while others it was the beginning of our high school life. We have taken part in athletics and other school activities this past year, and next year as upper classmen we hope to continue to take an active part in school life.

Diane Josephs, Harvey Keller, Terry Mens.


... FRESHMEN
ACTIVITIES
Humboldt's Homecoming was again a success and one of the real high points of the school year. The day itself was complicated by the postpone-ment of the football game with Harding High School because of the "flu" epidemic.

Below: The Royal Party.
SNO-DAY . . .

Although there was a decided lack of snow, 600 enthusiastic Humboldt students, the largest number ever, participated in Sno-Day events at Como Park on January 25. At the assembly Thursday morning, Juniors Janice Olrikson and Denny Thompson were crowned King and Queen of Sno-Day. At Como, skating races, the treasure hunt, broomball games, and tugs-of-war were the featured events. The Sno-Ball, on Friday night, with Don Rustad and his band, brought the Sno-Day activities to a close.

Majorettes: Avis Madden, Nancy Ring, Amparo Ruiz, Pat Gerga; Flag Twirlers: Carole Morgan, Barbara Semo, Sharon Mademan, Bev Pederson.
This year the Humboldt Band, under the direction of Mr. John Balkenol, was sponsored by one of the downtown banks. Through the generosity of their sponsors, the band was provided with eighty beautiful new capes.

The band is a staunch booster of school activities, playing for pep assemblies, football and hockey games. A fitting climax to the Homecoming activities was the half-time performance of our band in the Homecoming game against Harding High School. Fans will remember that this was the oft-postponed game which was finally played at the end of the regular season on a very cold afternoon. A small Pep Band, composed of members of the regular band, gave us musical support at the basketball games played at Como Park Junior High School.

This year the band did a fine job also in representing Humboldt in various civic affairs. They marched in the Winter Carnival Parade and also played in the Red Cross Flag-Raising ceremony at City Hall.
TRUMPET SEXTET

BAND OFFICERS
ROW 1: Beverly Bryant, Ward Mens, Kenneth Kane, Brenda Loftis. ROW 2: Gloria Campi, Glen Charney, Gary Rogers, Phillip Nelson.

SAX QUINTET
Carolyn Meier, Brenda Loftis, Gary Rogers, Kathy Rowley, Judy Appleby.
CLARINET QUINTET
ROW 1: Ginger Isaacs, Beverly Bryant
ROW 2: Nan Schwager, Margaret Bateman

TROMBONE TRIO
Darryl Johnson, Jim Lee, Byron Johnson

MAJORETTES
ROW 1: Nancy Ring, Pat Gerga, Amparo Ruiz
ROW 2: Carole Morgan, Sharon Mademann, Avis Madden, Beverly Pederson, Barbara Semo
ROW 1: Judy Neuman, Judy Josephs, Mary Ann Josephs, Rienalda Lucio, Sally Sanchez, Cesaria Avaloz, Suzie Valdez, Marlene Murray, Mr. Hughes, Evelyn Del Castillo, Judy Van Poperin, Elaine Marshall, Kathy Meehan, Virginia Harambasic, Tamara Myroniuk, Carol McMonigal, Bonnie Hessler.


ROW 4: Joe Partsch, Le Roy Olsen, Darryl Johnson, Lois Robinson, Phyllis Adam, Lee Smith, Dick Wagner, Alex Carrier, Peggy Bateman, Al Johnson, David Van Poperin, Arnie Kolstad, Beverly Pederson, Darlene Lau, Everett Whiteside, Paul Palacio.
The Humboldt High School Chorus is in its first year under the direction of Mr. Lloyd Hughes. The group this year is composed of approximately eighty members.

Previously, Humboldt's chorus was the only one in the city without choir robes, but this was remedied this year as the Parent-Teacher's Association purchased enough robes for the entire chorus. These robes are a light blue in color and are finished with gold trim.

At Christmas time the chorus, along with the speech class, presented the Christmas Program. They also did a fine job on their annual spring concert.
CHORUS OFFICERS
Joan Campbell, Gail Rehpohl, Margaret Bateman, Dave VanPoperin

GIRL'S ENSEMBLE
Dinah Bergman, Rienalda Lucio, Darlene Ytzen, Brenda Loftis, Bev Bryant, Phyllis Adams, Lois Genz, Darlene Lau, Joan Campbell, Gail Rehpohl, Margaret Bateman

SOLOISTS
Judy VanPoperin, John Vanella, Joe Parch, Daryl Johnson, Everette Whiteside, Tony Casa De Calvo, Margaret Bateman, Sandra Rietz
This program provides practical experience for high school seniors. The program offers a co-operative plan by which the school and the employer together may combine their efforts to produce a satisfied, successful worker.

ROW 1: Beverly Beaudette, Ronalee Stream, Rita Gifford, Mr. Aga, advisor; Jane Rolfer, Wanda Olden, Esperanza Gomez.
This year, Bob Luna, with the help of the rest of the officers and representatives have had a very successful year. They were in charge of Homecoming, Sno-Day, collected money for the Community Chest, collected items for baskets on both Thanksgiving and Christmas and also had charge of the talent show. In addition to these activities they discussed and solved problems confronting the student body. Pictured at left are this year’s officers: Janice Olriksen, Ruthie Straka, Bob Luna, and Jim Brandt.
QUILL AND SCROLL

Members of the ARROW and LIFE staff who have done outstanding work in the journalistic field are rewarded with membership in the Quill and Scroll. They receive a pin and a year's subscription to the Quill and Scroll paper. Greg Brisson received the photographer's award.

ROW 1: Joanne Chiander, Nan Schwager, Carol Eggmann, Janet Akenson. ROW 2: Greg Brisson, Donna Hollerung, Caryl Whitson, Don Gschlecht.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY...

The Historical Society is made up of junior and seniors who have been recommended by teachers. The objectives of the society are to keep Humboldt's history up to date, and to keep a record of Humboldt's alumni. Their advisor is Miss Kees.

The Little Theater is made up of students interested in dramatics. Students who have taken or are now taking Speech II are also members. When a Little Theater member has earned a total of ten points by speaking, acting, or reading before an audience, he becomes a Thespian. If he continues to work and earns fifty points, he is presented with a pin which signifies he is now an "Honor Thespian."

**THESPIANS...**


CAST

STAGE
OFFICE HELPERS

These students learn how to file and do various jobs around the office. These jobs consist of answering the telephone, running errands, and assisting the counselors and principals.


Y-TEENS...

This organization, which is affiliated with the YWCA, is open to any girl at Humboldt. Through this organization, members are given the opportunity to participate in both social affairs and service projects.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

The F.H.A. is composed of girls interested in homemaking and serves the purpose of preparing girls for the task of becoming good homemakers. Miss Windus is the club's advisor.


FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

F.T.A., in its third year, is under the direction of Mr. Ernst. Anyone interested in teaching may join the organization. Members gain experience by taking classes at grade schools in the neighborhood. This year's officers are President, Lindalou Guindon; Vice-President, Caryl Whitson; Secretary, Janet Akenson.
Humboldt's Library Club is an active organization and is under the direction of Mrs. Barron. Members of the Club spend long hours before, during and after school doing the many things needed to keep the library functioning efficiently.

**LIBRARY CLUB...**


**STAGE CREW...**

Much of the work of the stage crew is done behind the scenes. It consists mainly of preparing the stage for assemblies, plays and concerts.

*Roman Wenner, John Vanella, Alvin Wenner*
AUDIO VISUAL...

As the use of movies for educational purposes steadily increases, the duties of this organization became more important. All the movies seen at assemblies or in classrooms are shown by members of the audio visual crew. They are also in charge of the school phonographs and tape-recorders.

JUNIOR RED CROSS

The Junior Red Cross participates in many varied activities throughout the year under the direction of Mrs. Omark. The students visit hospitals and put up decorations, make favors at the meetings and help out at the St. Paul Blood Bank and Red Cross office. The club officers are President, Bev Bryant; Vice-president, Carolyn Maier; Secretary, Jean McMullen; and Treasurer, Caryl Whitson.

ROW 1: Ed Sawyer, Ray Sperl, Bob Suter, Tom Hutz, Ken Kane. Mr. Hofmeister. ROW 2: Mike Bitterman, Charles Holvorson, Thomas Sieleni, Fred Steele.

ROW 1: Kathy Boucher, Mary Helen Valencour, Jean Auge, Pat Auge, Sally Sanchez. ROW 2: Barbara Buckrey, Carol Rascher, Shirley George, Carolyn Anderson, Cathie Walkers, Dinah Bergman, Nancy Ring. ROW 3: Dotty Walsh, Carolyn Maier, Betty Patrin, Jean McMullen, Caryl Whitton, Suzy Bandholtz. ROW 4: Pat Goman, Julo Gauthier, Bonnie Foss, Ginger Isaacs, Thersa Fisch, Diane Peters, Beverly Bryant.
ART CLUB...

The Art Club, an eleven year-old organization, is open to every student at Humboldt. This club is of great service to other school organizations by making posters and decorations for them. Officers for this year were: President, Mary Linnerooth; Vice-President, Sue Bossart; Secretary, Lorraine Esterly; Treasurer, Greg Brisson. Mr. Rentz is the Art Club advisor.
The Arrow Staff is made up of members of the Journalism II class. Their motto may well be "to learn by doing." They put their knowledge to good use in arranging the layouts and editing the news items for Humboldt's newspaper, the Arrow.

Another important contribution made by this organization to student life at Humboldt is the sponsoring of many social activities such as "Twirp Twirl" and Cupidgrams. A pictorial review of some of this year's activities is shown on the opposite page.

ARROW STAFF . . .
It is the job of the Arrow representatives, one in each home-room, to take subscriptions, collect money, and distribute the paper every month.

... ARROW REPRESENTATIVES

The editing of a yearbook is a year-round job. Many hours have been spent in an effort to make it as interesting as possible. The staff has several other jobs in addition to the actual work on the book itself. A few of these are the soliciting of ads from local businesses, and the never-ending job of keeping our finances straight. In the financial department we are ably assisted by the Life homeroom representatives who have the job of stepping up subscriptions, collecting money, and distributing the "LIFE."

Our photographer must always be at the right place at the right time in order to capture the hi-lites of the school year.

This year’s Life staff is greatly indebted to Mr. Dean Sausele, our advisor and Mr. Fred Fredell, our publisher for their patient assistance and guidance in achieving our goal.
LIFE STAFF AT WORK

LIFE REPRESENTATIVES

The members of the Pep Club are leaders in school spirit. The Pep Club was organized for the purpose of bettering attendance at athletic events. Attendance at 75 percent of the various athletic events qualifies one for a pin at the end of the school year. This year’s officers are President, Caryl Whitson; Recorder, Pat Groth. Miss Christenson is the Pep Club’s advisor.
“A” CHEERLEADERS...
ROW 1: Mary Linnerooth, Ruth Straka, Jackie Thoreson.
ROW 2: Caryl Whitson, Sandy Olson, Janice Olriksen, Betty Akenson. ROW 3: Gerry Zske.

Cheerleaders are chosen by try-outs in the spring of each year. They're chosen because of their leadership, cheering ability, co-operation and personality. The main purpose is to keep up the school spirit and head the cheering section at games.

“B” CHEERLEADERS...
Veronica Davis, Cathy Wahlers, Janet Stebbins, Karen Bloechl, Pat Auge, Judy Francis.
One of the outstanding presentations of the past year was the Humboldt Vocal Department's production of "WHO STOLE THE GOPHER?", an original musical comedy. Modern in theme, the satirically written comedy dealt with the visit of Minnesota's governor to Gopher Point Resort. The disappearance of the state mascot, the gopher, mixed comedy with romance, song, and dance. The story was written by Kenneth Johnson, Highland Park Junior High School faculty member. Words and music were written by John Balkenol, Humboldt's music director, who also directed the musical comedy.

Songs and production numbers by soloists, ensembles, and chorus included "Who Stole the Gopher?", "Good Deeds", "I've Heard That All the Men Are Men in Minnesota", "I'm The Governor of The State of Minnesota", "I Gotta Get a Man", "The Governor Is Coming Tomorrow", "Maybe You", "I'm Not The Hero Kind", "We Gotta Get Goin", "Do You Love Me?", "Sabrina", and the theme "This Is Our Land, Minnesota", originally titled "Hail, Minnesota."
STOLE

GOPHER?"

by

HIGH SCHOOL

DEPARTMENT

Leading characters included Judy Belmonte and Ronelva Geib. Alternately, as Ann Manton, desk clerk: Maisie Calhern, a Southern belle, played by Jackie Semerad; Mike Gallagher was the football hero and guest, Dick Witehall; Jerry Nelson played Gus Seldon, resort owner; Jesse Contreras, busboy; Governor Hanson, dictatorial leader of the Gopher State, was portrayed alternately by John Vanella and Joe Partch; Margaret Bateman and Beverly Bryant alternated as Sabrina Tree, the 45ish single Girl Troop leader; Anastasia, the Greek cook, was played by Stan Hicks; honeymoons were Jerry Ryan and Rick Schrom. In addition, the cast included a Girls' Troop of Scouts, trumpeters, tourists, and the full chorus.

Accompanist for the production was Miss Judy Budke. Stage setting was under the supervision of Douglas McMurty, Humboldt faculty member, and John Vanella.

"Who Stole The Gopher?" was presented two times daily on May 1, 2 and 3, 1957 and proved a major triumph for Mr. Johnson, Mr. Balkenol, and the Humboldt Music Department.
GIRLS’ STATE

Each year one junior girl is chosen from nearly every high school in Minnesota to attend the Girls’ State convention. She must have the attributes of leadership, honesty, courage, and cooperativeness.

Carolyn Maier was selected on this basis, and will represent Humboldt at Girls’ State this year. Janice Olrikken is her alternate. Both girls have been very active in extra-curricular activities.

At the convention, the girls set up a mythical government on the city, county, and state levels. Its purpose is to develop good citizenship and an understanding of government.

D.A.R.

The Daughters of American Revolution award is given to a senior girl, outstanding in character, dependability, citizenship, leadership, and scholarship. Gail Rehpohl, who has displayed all of these qualities, received the award this year. Janet Akenson was her alternate.

As D.A.R. representative, Gail attended a state-wide convention in Minneapolis.

BOYS’ STATE

Greg Armstrong was chosen this year by the junior class to represent Humboldt at Boys’ State. He was elected because of his qualities of leadership, character, scholarship, honesty, and dependability. Byron Johnson, also displaying these qualities, is his alternate.

At the Boys’ State convention, the boys are taught the mechanics of government and they are addressed by many prominent politicians of Minnesota.
AROUND...

...HUMBOLDT
SPORTS...
close game was lost when Central scored a winning touchdown with only 37 seconds remaining. The "Indians" homecoming was a time of many "cheers and tears" as Humboldt was defeated by Harding 14-15.

But not all was a loss. Humboldt boosted the spirit of their followers when they trounced Washington 53-14. Humboldt also acquired several individual honors. Denny Davis was the city conference leading scorer and ground gainer and was placed on the all-city 2nd team. Ed Hammersten received the honor of being chosen to the all-city 1st team. Glen Charney and Denny Thompson received honorable mention.
... JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL

Team Members - ROW 1: Maynard Cook, Dennis Pince, Gary Carr, Doug Thompson, Tom Gross, Jerry Richardson, Mike Medjanek, Rick Frame. ROW 2: Joe Zesbaugh, Patrick Rowen, Bob Hardman, Mark Leseman, Tom Rhode, Tom Young, Terry Waldoch, Jim Tischler. ROW 3: Mr. Ryan, coach, John Johnson. Tony Case De Calvo, Mike Christopherson, John Gagnon, Marv Boche, Monty Livingston. Dennis Lancette.

SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winding up a very successful season of 5 wins and 1 loss the "B" squad football team walloped Monroe 32-0. Working with inexperience, Mr. Ryan shaped his boys into one of the top "B" teams in the city. Some fine prospects from this team will be slated for senior varsity competition next fall.
Humboldt .......... 54
Humboldt .......... 47
Humboldt .......... 41
Humboldt .......... 31
Humboldt .......... 33
Humboldt .......... 39
Humboldt .......... 63

Murray ............ 42
Monroe ............ 34
Washington .......... 32
Central ............ 39
Mechanic Arts .......... 34
Wilson ............ 56
Johnson ............ 39

Humboldt started out its basketball season by rocking the city conference when they defeated a highly rated Murray team 54-42. This fine spirit and fight continued throughout the season, the result being a 3rd place tie and a record of 5 wins and 3 losses.

Led by the dual scoring punch of Dave Van Poperin and Ed Hammersten the team was a serious threat to every title-bound team. Both Dave and Ed were awarded positions on the honorable mention All-City team.

In the District 15 tournament Humboldt was defeated by Wilson, the city co-champions, 50-45.
The Junior Varsity Basketball Team had a very fine year, winning six games and losing two. They were defeated by Central in the city wide playoff by a margin of only two points. A few points here or there could have made the difference between a loss or a win in the three defeats suffered by the team.

Prospects for the senior varsity team of next year are Mike Godleski, Ron Matczynski, George Barbato, Marv Boche, Mark Leseman and Mike Bitterman.
Humboldt's hockey team wound up its season with a record of 9 wins, 9 losses, and 2 ties. They acquired a conference record of 2 wins, 4 losses, and 2 ties. The inexperienced team, made up largely of underclassmen, found one of their greatest thrills in tying Harding, the runner-up in the State Tournament, 2-2.

There were only three seniors on the young team: Don Gschlecht, Gary Jorgenson, and Ken Kube.

Humboldt can look forward to some fine hockey prospects in the next few years because of the valuable game experience gained by many of the underclassmen this season.

Humboldt gained a berth in the region four play-offs and lost a hard fought game to Murray 5-1.
The lack of experienced team members and the absence of cold weather were the prime reasons for the relatively unsuccessful season for the "B" squad hockey team. The junior varsity "pucksters" wound up their season with a two win - five loss, and one tie record. Humboldt's only victories came when they defeated Central 1-0 and Mechanic Arts 2-0. Goalies Ted Horner and Jim Semerad are two fine prospects for the "A" squad next season.
Humboldt's '57 baseball team was batting .500 with a 4 win - 4 loss season record. This was an average season for the team as they finished in a tie for 3rd place. Art Staples, who was the most versatile player in the city, was chosen on the All-City team.
The golf team finished their '37 season with a three win five loss record in conference competition. With the team being composed mostly of sophomores and juniors, Roger Becker being the only senior, Mr. Funk is looking forward to a more prosperous season in '38. Members of the team were Roger Becker, Ken Kube, Mike Mooney, Bill Kimmel, Don Gschlecht, Sam Ricci, Bob Peterson, Allan Isaacs, Dave Hultgren, Gerald Zeller and Jerry Kosa.

The tennis team split their season with a 4 win, 4 loss record. Jerry Dahlin, a bright spot on the team, was the city singles champion and advanced to the Region 4 play-offs.
JUNIOR VARSITY TRACK...

The junior varsity "cindermen" of '57 wound up their season in 3rd place. In the city meet, Denny Thompson placed 1st in the discus and the relay team gained 2nd place. There will be quite a few prospects from this team for next year's senior varsity.

Team Members - ROW 1: Darrel Raines, Tobias Letourneau, Leslie Montgomery, Jim Tischler. ROW 2: Mr. Ryan coach, James Brandt, Tom Witham, Jim Miller, Denny Thompson. ROW 3: Joe Reyes, Ken Stokke, Jerry Young, Danny Garcia, Tim Mero. ROW 4: Carlos Casillas.
GYMNASTICS...

Team Members - Allen Isaacs, Ken Stokke, Ronald Ytzen, Ted Degraw, David Kelleher, Mr. Anderson, Coach.

Lack of participation was the downfall for both cross country and gymnastics during the 1957-58 season. The three members of the cross country team and the six-member gymnastic team were unfortunate in being defeated in all city conference trials. A great deal of credit should be given to all these boys for finishing the season in spite of their discouraging record.

CROSS COUNTRY...

Mr. Anderson, Coach. Dave Van Poperin, Bob Suter, Louie Bogdonovich, George Nada.
SWIMMING...

The 1957-58 Swimming Team had a record of only one victory against seven defeats. One of the outstanding swimmers in the city, Tim Mero, was a member of this squad. He acquired twelve first place finishes in city competition and second in both diving and four hundred yard free style in the city meet. Tim also led this team in the capacity of captain.

ATHLETIC BOARD...

This group, composed of coaches, administrators, and the athletic director, is the governing body of Humboldt Athletics. Rules and suggestions passed on by the downtown office are put into effect by this group.

ROW 1: Russel Klett, John Johnson, Roger Suter, Dennis Lancette, John Ringold.
ROW 2: Tom Criego, Tim Mero, Mr. Michael McDonough, Coach.

Members: Mr. Funk, Mr. McDonough, Mr. Gryskiewicz, Mr. Ingebretson, Mr. Mauer, Mr. Peterson, Mr. Ryan.
... G.A.A.

The Girls' Athletic Association meets every Thursday after school. The girls work for points by participating in such activities as volleyball, basketball, badminton, and softball. A banquet is held each spring and awards are presented to those who have earned a sufficient number of points. Miss Christenson is the advisor for all G.A.A. activities.

Officers: Secretary, Jackie Thoreson; Vice President, Janice Olrickson; President, Betty Akenson.

WE'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER...

Our first day at Humboldt ... freshman "initiation" ... looking up to those big dreamy seniors ... getting acquainted with new students and teachers ... our first football game ... the wonderful school spirit ... our first Pep Assembly ... learning the school song and cheers ... our first Homecoming; the suspense of the coronation, the fun at the dance, and the excitement of the game ... the basketball game when we upset Mechanic Arts in the district play offs ... our first Sno-Day ... our first cupidogram ... the activity program ... meeting the new kids from Roosevelt ... taking tests in the auditorium ... sophomore class election ... Mr. Ernst's gum list ... the creatures we dissected in biology ... B squad cheerleading tryouts ... Mr. Mauer explaining football during English class ... Julius Caesar ... our first Twirp Day ... throwing kids in the showers during gym classes ... tense moments in speech class while waiting to be called on ... the pounding on tables during lunch ... the Navy Band Assembly ... winning the cheering cup from Monroe ... wedding bells ringing for some of our teachers ... Mr. Dewall, our advisor leaves; Miss Huso does a wonderful job of taking over ... becoming upper classmen ... electing junior class officers ... raising money for and planning the prom ... Mr. Balkenol's skit in the talent show ... the cheerleaders' dramatic attempts in the Pep Assemblies ... Mr. Ryan's humorous jokes ... those strange odors from the home ec. room ... the hard bench in the office ... noon time dancing ... those surprise quickie tests ... meeting our friends between classes ... Mr. Ernst's extra homework on game nights ... bonus days ... Who Stole The Gopher ... the chiliburgers for lunch ... the Washington trip ... the day we finally got our class rings ... field trips ... our first Junior-Senior Prom ... report card days ... ushering at graduation ... the beginning of the end; our first day as seniors ... senior officers and committee members elected ... Pep Assemblies ... the Homecoming campaigns ... the day Queen Mary was crowned ... decorating for the homecoming dance at 6:30 in the morning ... the Homecoming parade ... having our Homecoming game called off because of the flu ... leaving Central Stadium after our last football game ... the band finally in complete uniform ... the pretty new robes for the chorus ... fearing Mr. Ernst's homework checks ... the chemistry experiments and all the smells ... the trouble we had meeting the ARROW deadline ... the five minute dictations from Mr. Madsen ... Mac's facts ... our last hockey game ... choosing graduation announcements ... being measured for caps and gowns ... writing out senior pictures ... hunting for a stool in the cafeteria ... our last Sno-Day ... all the plays put on by Little Theater ... the hours we spent working on LIFE ... MacBeth ... those wonderful Tuesday afternoon faculty meetings ... going to Rick's after the games ... the grace bell at lunch ... our last basketball game with Wilson ... the senior Saturday night "Shock" parties ... the All-City Talent Show ... student vs. faculty games ... current events on Fridays ... the announcements during homeroom ... cut slips ... assemblies ... the pow-wows ... all the rush work at the end of report card periods ... driving through the park to see who we knew ... signing yearbooks for our last time ... our Senior Day ... all the wonderful times we had at Humboldt ... our teachers and the help they've been ... all the many good friends we've made ... and last but not least we will always remember the strains of Pomp and Circumstance as we marched down the aisle at graduation to receive our diplomas.
CONGRATULATIONS...

do the Humboldt High School Band on their splendid record of achievement.

The American National Bank is proud to sponsor this excellent musical unit from this fine school.

Seated on the drum and representing the Humboldt "Indians" is Miss Avis Madden, Senior Majorette.
Heartiest Congratulations

CLASS OF ’58

MINNESOTA STATE BANK
South Robert at Concord Streets
Member FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MARSHALL WELLS HARDWARE
HARDWARE AND PAINTS
EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS
1214 So. Robert
St. Paul, Minn.

Compliments of
LORCH BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING

Compliments of
OUR STUDENT CLUB MEMBERS

WEST SIDE CLEANERS INC.
"The Cleaner That Cares
What The Student Wears"

Congratulations to Seniors
of 1958

CHEROKEE
STATE
BANK

General Banking & Insurance
Member F.D.I.C.
607 So. Smith Avenue
Our 50th Year

HUMBOLDT HIGH SCHOOL
CHOIR

Compliments of
ROBERT AND MORELAND
PHILLIPS 66

MULLER'S DRUG STORES
Prescription Druggists
912 So. Robert
Ca. 2-1711
368 W. Bernard St.
Ca. 2-7416
WEST SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Best Wishes To The Class
of 1958
Your Humboldt ARROW

WEST ST. PAUL
Printing and Stationery Co.

Printers of the
"HUMBOLDT ARROW"

1276 So. Robert St.
★ PRINTING
★ PUBLISHING
★ STATIONERS
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR
HUMBOLDT LIFE

STUDIO

MIDLAND BUILDING
8 E. 6th Street
BERNICK'S GROCERY
168 E. Indiana
Ca. 2-4813

LANGULA HARDWARE
919 So. Robert St.
"We Sell Service"

NELSEN & GLEWWE
Meats - Groceries - Frozen Foods
285 W. George St.

Compliments of
ERTEL'S PHARMACY
458 So. Robert at Congress

H. A. Petersen, Representative
JOSTEN'S
Foshay Tower Arcade, #134
Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

FRED FREDELL
PUBLISHER OF
YOUR
HUMBOLDT LIFE

KOLAR'S D-X STATION
Complete Auto Service
Ca. 5-5613
506 So. Smith Ave.

ED'S MEL-O-GLAZE DONUT SHOP
979 So. Smith Avenue
West Saint Paul
Ca. 4-8611
STUHLMANS
OUR OWN HARDWARE
429 So. Wabasha St. Paul 7, Minn.
Ca. 2-4424
Paint — Gutter Work
Electrical Appliances — Air Conditioning
Power Mowers - Perimeter Heating

J. C. PENNEY CO., INC.
Signal Hills Shopping Center
West St. Paul
Headquarters For Teenage Apparel

RIVERVIEW GARDENS
GREENHOUSES AND FLOWER SHOP
James S. Wilkus
Annapolis at Winslow — Ca. 4-3131
"CORSAGES A SPECIALTY"

MIKE THOMAS
RECORDS, HI-FI, TELEVISION
40 Top Hits
SIGNAL HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

CHEROKEE ICE CREAM
642 So. Smith Ave. St. Paul 7, Minn.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

EDWARDS
FINE JEWELRY • WATCHES
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS • DIAMONDS
197 Concord
Ca. 2-7221

Congratulations to Class of ’58
SUDS-UR-DUDS LAUNDERETTE
Open: 7:30 A.M. - 9:00 P. M. Mon. & Fri.
7:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
7:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Sat.

CENTRAL RADIO AND TV
New ZENITH TV
466 So. Robert Ca. 2-5470

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATING CLASS OF ’58

WEST ST. PAUL
STATE BANK
CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1958

HUMBOLDT HIGH
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Plumbing — Heating — Air Conditioning
ROSS & SCHOLZ, INC.
Mechanical Contractors
Ca. 4-7823
1253 So. Robert St. St. Paul 18, Minn.

"Always Striving To Make Humboldt a Better School"

YOUR STUDENT COUNCIL

Leadership . . . Cooperation . . . Service

HUMBOLDT
HIGH SCHOOL BAND

MARLEN MARINE
and
SPORTING GOODS
1034 So. Robert

LEN'S PURE OIL
South Robert & Butler
Ca. 2-9956
Lubrication — Minor Tune-Up — Brake Service

Compliments of
RIVERVIEW COMMERCIAL CLUB
72 Concord
ST. PAUL, MINN.

SMITH AVE HARDWARE
842 So. Smith
Ca. 7-6400 St. Paul 7, Minn.

SURPLUS WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE CO.

THE BRIDGE STORE
PRESENTED BY
RAY MCGRANE, MANAGER
92 SOUTH ROBERT ST.
ST. PAUL 1, MINN.
PHONE: CAPITAL 4-1074

DR. HAROLD E. SHAD
DENTIST
Ca. 4-6797 1074 So. Robert St.

Charcoal Broiled
KINGBURGER
855 So. Robert
Ca. 4-9288 Orders To Take Out
PATRONS

Dr. L. J. & R. H. Swanson  
950 South Robert

Busch Bakery  
883 South Smith

B. J. & L. A. Novotny  
Novotny’s Food Market

Wong’s Chow Mein  
942 So. Robert & 981 So. Smith

Cherokee Pastry Shop  
710 South Smith

T. F. Jordan Pharmacy  
So. Smith Ave. & King St.

Kriz’s Bakery  
950 South Robert

Frautschi’s  
174 Concord St.

Chuck Sanders Service  
1230 South Robert

Nelson’s Direct Service  
1190 South Robert

High Bridge Standard Service  
511 South Smith

Art Club  
Humboldt High School